
 

 
 
Sermon notes 
Preacher: Doug Timberlake 
Title:  “Duplicate … make disciples” 
Text:  Matthew 4:19; Matthew 28:18-20; Acts 1:8 (New Living Translation). 
 
 
We are currently busy with a Series on “Following Jesus” and more recently we focused on being a 
New Testament disciple.  

a. Total submission to Jesus 
b. Total mastery of his Word 
c. Being filled with and led by the Holy Spirit 
d. Total imitation of Jesus 

Today’s sermon is to “Duplicate – to make more disciples” 
I used the word duplicate because following Jesus is not something we must guard selfishly, we 
need to “make photocopies” and pass on the good news. Are you reaching out to unbelievers and 
making disciples? Today we are going to do things differently … 
 
I want to share three key texts with you and then we will have a discussion on them. 
 
Matthew 4:19: 19Jesus called out to them, “Come, follow me, and I will show you how to fish for 
people!” 

 
Matthew 28:18-20: 18 Jesus came and told his disciples, “I have been given all authority in heaven 
and on earth. 19 Therefore, go and make disciples of all the nations, baptizing them in the name of the 
Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit. 20 Teach these new disciples to obey all the commands I have 
given you. And be sure of this: I am with you always, even to the end of the age.” 

 
Acts 1:8: 8 But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit comes upon you. And you will be my 
witnesses, telling people about me everywhere—in Jerusalem, throughout Judea, in Samaria, and to 
the ends of the earth.” 

 
What does it mean to “make disciples”? 

Definition of “make disciples” – disciple = follow and “cause someone to follow” 
Jesus’ approach was simple. Watch me do it; do it with me; I’ll watch you do it; now go 

and do it 
Lead people to Jesus 
“Each-one-reach-one-teach-one-release-one” 

Whose role is it to make disciples? 
All of ours 
 

What’s stopping us from making disciples? 



 Not my role (we have clarified this)  
 Fear 
 Time 
 I might get asked a question I cannot answer 
 Don’t know how to 

 
i. Not my role – He commanded all his followers to go & make disciples 

 
ii. Fear: Fear what?  John 14:27 (27 “I am leaving you with a gift—peace of mind and heart. And   

the peace I give is a gift the world cannot give. So don’t be troubled or afraid.) 
 

iii. I might get asked a question I cannot answer: Tell them I am not sure but I will get an answer / 
let’s look it up together. 
 

iv. Don’t know how … 
 

How do you make disciples? 
“Follow me and I will show you” 

- We must follow his example; model Jesus (if your behaviour does not stand out from the 
crowd, they will never ask).  

- Are we just like everyone else? (re-call Thys examples: “very peaceful here; is this all you 
do?”) 

- “You will receive power” 
i. Cannot do it without the Holy Spirit 
ii. Pray 
iii. Ask for the Holy Spirit to guide you – he also works through other believers (story of 

the flood) 
iv. Read about Jesus - what he did and how he did it 

- “And you will be my witnesses, telling people about me everywhere” 
 
What does it mean to witness?  

- Be ready to share your testimony – how you came to know Jesus 
- What he means to you (Testify to what he means to you; what he has done for you – no one 

can challenge this; Avoid debates with unbelievers (you cannot argue folk into believing)). 
- Very difficult to witness to cyclists – they have everything/ know I am Jesus follower. [Cyclist 

who got cancer] 
- Not bible bashing 
- Build relationships by being Jesus to people (serve others; love others above self; focus on 

others not self; how much do you talk versus taking an interest in others?) 
- Offer to pray for people who are not well, facing issues/ challenges – gives the Lord an 

opportunity to work miracles in their life and see the power of God at work. 
-  

If someone wants to commit to follow Jesus, what do you do? 
Read through these key scriptures with them … 
What are the essential elements of salvation? 
- Acknowledge that I am a sinner and Repent (1 John 1:9 “9 But if we confess our sins to him, 

he is faithful and just to forgive us our sins and to cleanse us from all wickedness”) 



- Acknowledge that Jesus died for my sins and accept him as your Lord (Romans 10:9-10 “9 If 
you openly declare that Jesus is Lord and believe in your heart that God raised him from the 
dead, you will be saved. 10 For it is by believing in your heart that you are made right with God, 
and it is by openly declaring your faith that you are saved”) 

- Consider the cost of discipleship (Luke 14:25-33) before you decide.  
- Pray for the infilling of the Holy Spirit (John 3:3-8) 
- If they are ready, then they must pray to the Lord. You can guide them but try and encourage 

them to pray in their own words. Explain each point then pray. 
Once they have made a commitment, what do you do? 

- Encourage them to share what happened – embarrassed - then something wrong 
- Encourage them to Read the word. Great starting point is Gospel of John, then read the rest of 

the Gospels 
- Get into a church, a cell group, and a Prayer Pocket (Acts 2:42-47) 
- Encourage them to get baptized (Matthew 3:13-17) 
- Work through Christian foundations booklet with them 
- Encourage them to ask questions. If you cannot answer them, get answers. (If you need help, 

please shout) 
 
Any questions? 
 
Conclusion 
Are you willing to go and make disciples?  
If not, what do you need to do this week to get started? 


